
f Гіяші MM IWM to the Better Usd. The deacon
------ lovingly cloned hie e/ee, and when we

- MT*™. • D walked home together I said, “ In the day
* of final reckoning it will be told that yon

are the honored metrument of earing not 
“ Be that winaeth aoele is wise.” only jour friei-d.but his family.” Christian 

- ' .... brother, “ Go and do thon likewise.”
Bww ew* w the wepeof that little word .. g, that goeth forth and weepsih 

•ht With as the man of the midnight bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come 
leap—the mae of fame—the knowing man je wjib rejoicing, bringing his ebearee
—e •eeoewfnl atm m anything he who Tub him.”— Christian Secretary.
•МИ for himself and *o manege* that, in 
Mm end, himeelf shell be cared for, is wise 
|w all confessed. But о no »ucb narrow 
тш$ ra'her іввн-е»е which comprehend»
BÜ this, dtes fb.lcux* predict the wiedcn, 
ef hU. whn taKw- to win souls to Chntl.
В» шл ray he i« »biewd, ts eoecessfal, 
to Warned, -• famoa-, but it means nil of 
this and mere. an

Dirac the aregrem of oer of the great 
twennU .bared I у the Pint Baptist cnnrcb, 
fiunro ay paswwae, one of my deaoon.
•aiwd at me .tody, eery much agitated m 
toted. and Imrdeaed is the Lord, and aaid

-wrt- Л« ! л
MESSENGEE АІЯЮ VISITOR. June 1. Junejl;

leering the Smshaven breaks. Yeer hart wffl beoame 
one of Chriit’e bom*. And the very first 

yon offer him, will Bring 
act you perform to please 
the latch.

seemed Ihdly di’ippolnted when 
told him you were not here.”

see him now?” Whispered A Common Cold іwhat God may all upon 
may have some work 

; if we

We never know 
us to bear. He янрі 
waiting for us that we do not expect 
shrink from it, tha itieaereeete ns, if we 
do not, then we bear that ctoos. We may 
think we have finished our work and be 
looking forward to a period of las toil, 
when suddenly the call may oome tone for 
grater toil, and fiercer strife, aad havier 
rapowribililier, a it cams to Elijah— 
“ Go show thyself unto Ahab," and that 
meant, go into the Іюп’ї den. And he 
went і and because he went, the prophets of 
Beal were defated on GarmeUnd the peo
ple cried amid the descending fire and 
consuming sacrifice, “The Lord he is God.” 
Surely It wm bariag the crom to go 
there ! Why lave the quiet place where 
God had ban sustaining him with the bar
rel 1f meal that wasted not aad the cruise 
of oil that did not fail f Why go among 
the lions T It is better to he In the ihwp told 

children, then to be 
where David wa when be said, "My tout is 
among I tone.” But Elijah went aad an
ti eared і fa to the croa bearer triumph 
ooma, as H oaroe to Jeans. Even if it be 
after long baevinea and bitter pain, yet 
triumph eloaa the conflict, aad victory 
ooma to the Inal.

Horn •( і ma the cell to 
comes to ns when we think

Can I _ I HP
Marjorie, feeling that she could not poeeib- 
ly wait any longer.

“ Ya. dear you

eo long ss be can sleep.”
So Marjorie crept quietly op-etairs 

and along the hall to her brother’s room. 
It was so dark within that she had to stand 
for several moments before 
distinguish anything. When 
little she saw the still, white 
closed eyee and lines

sincere prayer 
him ; the first 
him, will open

“Admit him, for the human breast 
Ne'er entertained so kind a guest ;
Admît him, and you wont expel,
For where he coma, he ooma to dwell,*

of serious sffee-Is oftao the beginning 
lions of the Ihrost, Bronchial Tuba, 
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for.tbe speedy 
cure of a Cold or Cough.
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In the nortlr of Holland, over aa extent 
of three league, the country is not pro
tected from the incursions of the sea of 
any natural harrier. Some two hundred 
years ago, the Dutch undertook the 
gigantic task of erecting enormous dykes 
of granite blocks and clay, to resist the 
force of their terrible invader. Behind 
this shelter numerous villages arose,which 
flourish to the радиш day. Alkmoed, is 
particular, which numbers ten thousand 
inhabitants, is built a little below the dyke, 
which is kept in constant repair by two 
hundred workmen under the direction of

One afternoon in November, about a 
century ago, a furious wind was blowing 
from the north went, increasing every 
moment. The engineer in charge wee a 
young man engaged to be married, whose 
friends and family lived in Amsterdam, 

was to go to Amsterdam that very 
mint to join a great festival, long looked 
ward to ind eagerly desired. Hie pre
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nte a yet 
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In elube of tea
Those are the 

6. 6. Papers for < 
la ordering, take 1

forehead, and around the firmly set lips, 
she gave a low cry, and falling on her 
knees by the bed, pressed kirn after kiss 
upon the rough, boyish hand lying so 
quietly on the cover. Then, fearing the 
temptation to wake him would be 
strong to resist if she stayed so near 
threw herself in the large ему-chair 
by the window, and with a smile on her 
'face pictured to herself thé happy 
r«conciliation when he waked from hie 
deep sleep to find her by hie side.

“ Why doee be sleep еоГ she murmured 
impatiently.” Dear old Ted 
he'll be to ew

BY HAS DIS WISH A.VDI

“ I’ve never aeked any one’s forgiveness 
ao-i I never will,” said Marjorie, with a 
defiant toss of her bead, as eke and her 
pel school-mate were slowly walking home 
from xchool one afternoon m early fall.

the day when you’ll be 
glad of a chance to ask some one’s forgive
ness,’’ replied her friend soberly. “ I hale 
u. hear you speak that way,” she added, as 
Marjorie made no reply but a slight torn of 
her head ; and then the conversation which 
bad be< o brought about by
a school-mate in disgrace was dropped, i neTer knew before now mu 
aad by tie time the gir s parted at Mae’s him. What if the gun had k 
gaw. was entirely forgotten. * Oh, I can’t think of it I* At

“ Mamma,” said Marjone that evening, ,hudder 
iag injp the sitting-room with . a c\(md her eyes, 

perpleied » ж pression on her usually Ten minutes later the sound of a child’s He 
emilieg fees, "bare you teen my piece of voice camt up through the closed blinds, even

that I was doing that outline work Marjorie sat up with a start and rubbed
left it in the work-basket in the her eyes. The sun had set and the room

Ate morning and now I can’t was dark and cold. She shivered as she
groped about for a light. Striking a match 
she lighted the gae, and turning looked at

Speedily Cured.
I un satisfied that this remedy saved my 
Hfe.-Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, В. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which sud
denly «kveloped^toto rneuntotila, pment-

Bogers Prairie, Texas.

she

“ Yon may see
where God fowls hie

tow*. ” Brother Miner, I have not el-pt a 
wwh all eight I am liatnsaed with the 

Bt that, though I ha
ti amples sent free

with the r A area M I How glad 
ie when he opens hie eyee. 
before how much I loved 

illed him ! 
And with a 

and

P0-tfTwo years ago 1 suffered from a severe 

«Urines they prescribed, but received

шттті
toral to my children, and consider it

nave been the mvaas ofthat I h
ml* anal

met *
■wr-eg aswglvwwl The thoeghtdistress»* 
n>wl emsaes keen H oat efmymiae, aad 
It hw> toy* a>* a*an* all eight, aad I have 
ти to pass, as say rosier, to aek you if 
yea wit m* hew I pro win os* soul to 
Christ later» this revival etawe. I do not 
weai w Wave th* ewU with

can’t think of it I 
she leaned back in

bear the cross 
we can bear no 

for the crown that
her chair L Saint John 1 

able summers that 
1L Гас* 1, сов position aad perte
шмтм

renders «tody, du 
as agreeable as at

1П. This combi: 
staaoee la enjoyed 
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v. Students eai 
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any other buatnes 
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long fi_______
oloans the ooafliet, and the reel that 
after the toil. That call cam# to Elijah in 
the wilder»**, where all wee etifi and 
peaoefal, as the still, small voice that 
cams after the driving etorm. ” What 
doeet thou hero. Elijah f Go and anoint 
another to be king over Israel.” Sorely 
that is geine farther into the lioa’e dm than 
before, to diBplaoe one man, and -»t 
another, to take the crown from one 
give it to another. But God’s wevents 
know no will hot their Master’s am' f that 
will involve» them in paie and от et, во 
much the worse far them i yet eo r oh the 
more must that will be done F to the 

that doee I he will of God no hvm can 
It earns not to Elijah ; ibe only 

the chariot of fire and 
thereof, tor the safe conduct of 

Elijah to that place where the weary are at 
rest. What a change that eras from what 
he thought would he I He thought that 
amid the lonely steep* of Hereh and the 
rocky wastes of the wilderness he should 
die , with no one near bet toe angel that 
toaehed him aad rowed him (tom hie sleep 
But God had a chariot of flto waiting, aad 
the bornes thereof, aad the horsemen that 
Elisha caw. (to, instead of dying 
wilderness aad entering .etc Parodias 
he paamd m wtomph aad victory, with
homes aad ehietot of fire, lato the pre.........
of the blag, beoaets he hare the 
égala, though it meant e.pneere to death 
aad tortar»' But God one always keep hie 
ews. foil wrowtth Jraaa. Hit 
led to the triumph of hie 
the glory of hie 
aad the vietory
«the heareae—Jadtoi Baptiet.

*3 sa The B,»t Remedyforward to ind eagerly desired. Hie pre
parations ! were ell made and he was in 
high spirits, ready to set out. Suddenly 
the sound of the rising wind struck upon 
hie ear і and he rememî 
of anxiety that it was the 
tides, ne thoeght of hie dy 
depended on it It would be a oi 
disappointment not to go. But the 
Hie meeds would all be 
watching for him

net Idm to*l mg ssf wahTtie #y*e frill of Iran 
he Miasma aga<» hah виееЬ іагаиіеіи, 
«Ca» peu t*lI aw Ira* I ms de kl* I trot

zrz' ■■■
Pome time ago I took » slight CoM. 

which, being neglected, grew worse, end 
settled on my lungs. I had » hacking 
cough, and wm very weak. Those who 
knew me best considered my Ufa to be 
in mreat danger. 1 continued to suffer 
until I commenced using Ayers, Cherry 
Pectoral. Less than one bottWof Ahte val
uable medicine cured me. and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my nfe to Its 
cu retire wavers. —Mrs. Ann Look wood, 
Akron, New York.

2№ ■
“(Th, 1 ear, Marjorie ! exclaimed her 

twin brother Theodore, before her mother ц,* 
could reply, “ was that old bit of white 
cloth pour’s f If it wee I’m no ead sorry, 
bet ‘spot* that's eo good now.”

“ Why, *i«t do you mean T” cried his 
■ petwelly, as Theodore turned 
aroeed m th* piano stool upon 
hr was rifting, aad began to play 
I *■ l>r#Beentry Clementine,” while

bered with a pang 
time of the high 

ke and all that 
be a dreadful 
But the dyke I 

rhim,

aod I Theodore lay with arms outstretched to 
the chair where she had been sitting, his 
wide-open eyee filled with pleading, and 
hie lips unclosed as if making.
“Teddy, dear Teddy? what i 
Marjone in a voice of anguish, throwing 
herself on the floor by the side of the bed.

But the eyee gave back no sign of 
recognition ; the pale lips did not move $ 
the band when she clasped in both of hers 

cold. The hour of forgiveness wss 
past, and Marjorie, like Mae, had 
brother to tease and nancy ndr -, to 
naughty and yet to love her.— 632 IF. 
Jock»on St., Chicago.

Дih* net* tt mtod you 
vtwrwlf an to th* 

m+ H-b fi parti, ih* thing VO* 
«• w.lf to amampfietod.” I 

I -a* ssfSMlri wtik peer 
a Kpr*|tWI4 to toes you wm 
You u«M at* ibs stosv el your
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ie trod I'»» watching for him. What would* th 
think f But the dyke I There 
conflict between inclination and duty.

It is six o’clock. The eea is rising. But 
at seven be mast ert out for Amsterdam. 
Shall he got His heart raye, Yeei duty 
says, No. Again he looks at the eea, 
watches the rising storm, aad decide» to 
remain at his post.

He then runs t Oth 
of the utmost confus 
men are aghast, bewildered. The etorm 
ha* become a hurricane. The eepply of 
tow and mortar is exhausted. They are at 
(heir wile* end to know bow to repair the 
breaches—how to defend the place against 
the terrible enemy which is every 
gaiaieg upon them. But as soon aa the 
young engineer appeared joyous cry hereto 
from every breast. “Here is the master I 
God be praised I Now all will be well Г 

The master places each workman at hi* 
port and a desperate battle begin» bet 
man and the furious ocean. About half

«Я5Гitr cried f•lew If
• kWhr*r-
h* looks.і ri,
her dtetlirtwd

** rt*«»' T»d, don't to provoking) 
Tell »», »ti*fe M ief* she eoultaoed as he 
kept ee siagiag-

• Caal *ay, tor nui, Marjie, but ’epos* 
Ms to tk* a*h paa of th* ooal-etove by Ibis 
time,” amt Theodore «tiled off a lively jig 
wuh a fiwsrieh white Marjone, epaachlee» 
with eager, stored at the oalm face before 
tori itoe a* ato Nooertd th* use of her 
toagee. said le а ми» that fairly (rose her 
hi ether's aesweei

•• Theodore Bisks, you're the usmiH 
toy that ivw hted, eel IH asm forgive 
ye-ti-aeew aad with a enrage little sc* 
ah* marehsd out of the room

Mew Ttoiriov*, being Marjorie's own 
terie brother, had hie share of temper and 
■rid* ateoi hut bating » much more 
hwviag nrtete we* always the first to 
make ep wtou they quarreled, as brothers 
aad rirtsse, aad even twin* frvqowtly do. 
TMa Urn*, however, to foh that Marjorie 
0M angry aatirelr too nuddaaly aad with

Ufa glrtS first pries af embrosdery Г *
be pire a ring, lew whieUs alter bis 

•stove's euddee vsritfrum (to room. ttos.

gUhly Over bis shbukler at Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is conridcred. 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of this throat and lungs, and Is more 
in demand than any other medicine of Its 
class. —J. P. Hubert*, Magnolia, Ark.

Ierm*v *wk»dm ■*. w, ehni
thing that 
the here**

wietod Ik.ag-. k*m very peer rue were 
•p to «to і we ito Laud • «w*m*d you. I

tout*» hut that
iws a * wm ms.' t ew am n 
man, end eery week pawspsml » 
tod I ha** heard you say 
y. « meed evsrptolag to the 
Jmw Xew I wtah to wqrtfe 
any ladirideul U ttortf Whe 
pas we wuhyee w wish adeem, i 
firw# » hw asoaf ” Istkripl I 
aad thro told, * Yen. there ie • 
lenegfirld who WM my he* ewspurt* 
m ih* wished id* 1 thro ted. H. ri eheet

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,e dyke. It lea seen* 
ion. Hie two hundred $

я. н. хідкгАтаїс

bustows.
Giving Christ the Heart-f*SCto rt

I iflhem w
wtST.JOH» B01LBING SOCIETYIT EXT. THEODOEE L. CTTLEB. ІП th.

erAtmPaert

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL

When Jesus Christ says to any one 
‘•Give me thy heart,” he means rive me 
thyself. Character ie determined by what 
we lore beet aad labor for most zealously. 
The heart of such a man as Munkacsy is 
«lent upon picture# ; of РапмП upon the 
wrongs and rights of Ireland ; of Dwight 
L. Moody upon leading afaieere to Chnet. 
The hearts of certain men « Wall street 
are fall of stocks and railway bonds. We 
judge of the unseen interior of men by the 

just to we judge that there is a 
in a hojjow tree, if we see the 

toes pairing « and out of the crevice in 
the trunk. Out of some hearts swarm

mooipqmfd îeea.
■*.

DIRECTORS /
fro-ftJAMWCmy fops- end » a well laâermed man He 

sswrt ens time Mayer of Де city, a mem- 
tor ef th* l>*i.letiem alee, aad wa* ew ef 
th* smtiii who wem called the Lm*

crotobror.ag 
rreetiou. andpast eleven there is a cry from 

“Help, help I*
“What is the matter T" Mo. T KINO §T*1

ILS.

•See Odd Fellows'Mldinf.ÜAloe ft
■rr. JOHH, n, e.

>»tiÜLe. DaTÏtoto, *.mito W Ed weeds, 

Wdlmm F Elkto, K L Wttee, Aad.ro

A “Four stones carried away at a Wow Г
“Where ie that?”
“Here to the left”
The master does not lees a moment He 

ne a rope around hie body, 
do the same and forty агам erise the 

ropes, while the fire brave follows throw 
themselves into the wave* to repair the 
damage. The mad waves struggle with the 
meaTdaeh them about, bliad. Nc matter 
they do their duty, and then they are hauled 
on shore again:

But the cry, “Help I help Iм eooe rises 
from all parte;

“Stone* Г one
•Olortur*”
“There is no more.”
“Take off your clothes I” cries the master. 

Wap; off hie own. "Stop the botes with

“What will men not do ter a noble leader 
« a great cause f Cheerfully, without a 
murmur, straining every nerve, the gallant 
two hundred toil on, half naked, exposed 
to all the fury of a November tempest

Meanwhile, the people 
aad drank, wag and dr need, little tklalfiag 
that there were out à few inches of mason

ie*. Ttotr eveing* hrnghi was 
test aad ttotr aggregate aimed* 

was mm to hero hen fifrrffro torn.”
I sad to ito dm*». L Mr. MaCormmh 

is ito mas pea should eadnrur.fisrt af all. 
••lead toOtitet Oe la him hrturi job 

Mm tail

Па tlomtog la Work.bee’s

■rorf maul «a Ueporit at are pm мак 
а^дгаїут. tâteras» petit ar *a«eaaâeO

То forçât oareelvm, ear oars*, oar 
aaxiettea, la oar drily work la ом of the Dira

Sunday
JgSffî
r.g|gih
VOtCESOFP
Mnste and wet 
not OaUi ft Ц
Very large noil
8IMIN8 M

hornets of malice aad censorious-wwaid row to “irt Manic 
araaad herself, this time,” weal oa with 
Me wrote і white hie arottor, knowing by 
aapariaam that U waa the tort plan, left 
ttojouag people to fight oet their own

This all happerod oa Moaday. aad for 
tear daye Marjorie aad Theodora had 

to do with sash other. Theodore 
nor aeked

neaafaatl envy i out of others we gath 
hooey-comb of loving kindness. Asa man 
thinketh in hie heart, eo ie to. God doee

beet receipts for happtasm. Каву 
an ooaetoatiy raping as their let.

• bo

we heme aad whaa yea hero
Era teas і MTth.ag «In la pri ton af self 

work, lae sa* at u a happy are 
w» wtohs 11 aetedagtode і iwxltothem 
are tha* who have llite to do. The hard 
toilers fiad ao time 
lamest і aa time to

№Г&5ГЖto wh hie tergive 
him aOlhaeo 

years, aiaae yea hero ton a Christian, 
wish »■ I tollmg Mm af the pearl of great 
pria» you hero teead, ato aft mg him to 
toft (toft* mm* і - Увгі sg good” H<
him 4 He teowl htiaVl*hte
Mrod to It* oateklrte of the
alarm ef Me ------ -

etotdma- The

in hardart mtimate us by aotioaa, eo much as by 
the heart that gives birth to them.

When Jesus asks for the gift of my 
i« three thine і first, 
acquainted with him, 

knd then that 
lewe an

are

to earn plate or to 
to unhappy. The 

asksppiaim la a self torture which 
ftetdte tafltotrom ttomsrivea. Hefting 

netting t# «toy. God 
that we shall fled car joy їв work » in hard 
work, in that kind of work which raiera 

***** as. The tile aoel la thrown 
oa Nee* і bariag 

patioa, it »л* work iawaed. If a man 
ka* artbing «Ira to thraft, to wUl yield the 
flail oa hie owe heart An ox one 
without Inward sorrow! a mea ee* 
hta mtto mart wvemte with mmrtkfav.

who aaafito aolhiag

heart, he aake of me 
that I should ret 
then that I ibovto tore him,
I should obey him. We m 
utter straager of whom we know nothing, 
nor would we be willing to trust our pro
perty to such aa one. The «inner meet first 
to madZto understand^net who Jeans Christ 
ts, what to has done for him, ato what he 
eea do. This is the chief purpose of all 
effective preaching, aad of all Suaday 
school teaching t to present Christ’s char
acter, and to press Uhrietfe clarine. The 
am counsel to an inquirer after salvation 
is to five Lie heart to Jems Jaat as we 
would say to the man whose leg is broken, 
taka it to a surgeon. If my watch is out 
of order I atopy it straightway to the watch-

trfcMl, Ih. BOR,Mid Л rin« 
that divine Saviour who can cleanse it, 
heal its fractures, and renew a right spirit 
wfthin you. The gist of Christ's invitation, 
“Come unto me,” to to bring to him your 
whole heart.

This is the vital step towards becoming 
a Christian, for if you surrender to Jesus 
your heart, you give him the control of 
your whole life. You consent to let him 
own you and rule you. This is vastly 
more thorough than the attempt to abandon 
a einrl^hadbabit, or lop off a single sinful 
practice. That may prove to be only the 
casting, out of out devil, with ao oertristy 
as to whet other devil may oome to fill the 
vacancy. Gouts moo ie vastly more than 
the abandonment of your old еіве i it te the 
turning aroaad to Christ, and obeying hie

шИї.march of Me

eity. He wro 
rod had a family oi

П, terri у*»»», while Marjorie 
explanations nor offered tenir 

Marjorie, of ooorro, oortkfod 
to Mae. who sympathised mort heartly, 
but advised a rronaeiliatioa, even at the 
sacrifice of pride. But Marjorie shook her 
head and said, “You dont know anyth і eg 
about it “You bavent a brother, so 
don’t knew what horrid, mena creature

« do
jswetVabty as 
noble oomport 
all the okurohi
жмЇЇГ&ЯCAMPBELL’SСниш JbCOTMt

that be had

TONIC
eLîxiR

80NB8 0FPto aft Ms tergiroaem for neglecting hie 
seal to tang. Mr.HaCormtck wrofteply 
marod by ten «ruent words of bin friend, 
tod wee nâroted to weeping. The deacon 
uaderir erasd Mm to seek the Saviour, 
aad teriwAtm to ooroe to the meeting

to do so.
he tamed « caevemwg with hie 
he after n>*mMrs of the family, 

m the wife and
several af the grown-up daughters to 
to the meeting that night with thetr parents, 
tod Aw prayed with them nod exhorted 
them to name to iM Saviour without delay, 
aad then M went to hie place of businew. 
Brie* the meeting that light be reported 
to Me «rotor ft* result af hie riait to the

and B. A. Ho 
musically, and 
hymns of rafts 
of the newest
80MW0M
Hherwln. both 
er and leadei
Jliatauqui me 

Fo." Other go 
aud catalogue

b. uu

4ZLart, on the other hand, kept his 
to himeelf, not even telling Will, 
hie chum, and Marjorie's mort 

ar tent admirer. Bat ha aimed hie sinter's 
company. The boo* was very dismal 
with no Marjorie to tease aad to talk to. 
Several limes he was at the print of ex
plaining and begging pardon. Then be 
would call up hie pnde, aad muttering, 
“ Confound it all—she’d no Ьшгіоеее to be 
so cranky 1” catch up hie cap aad seek 
consolation elsewhere 

Saturday morning, м Marjorie stood 
oombiag her hair, she discovered a tiny 
note peeping from under her dainty pin
cushion. Palling it oat she found it 
•dJreraed to « Him Marjorie Blake," in 
Theodore's mort careful hand writing.

TbadMtotirttedLI*
You fit for Mas to do, and therefore has nothing 

to do, to Ae author of hie owe eahsppi- 
aeaa. If ks had doee what he had found

work between them and death. ThousandsH*

and cure of that olase of disorders

73. of tires bad Men saved Мовам ото
bad done his duty.—Brltùh Жшвпр*. te do in the ffrrt pteas. Miter weft would

Many a mu killa hie appoitiuity be- 
oaroe tt ie nota targe opporftaity. It in no 
hard ter ro to learn that we hare to Man 
how to fie things, aad te fiafi things ta do, 
by fintag what firat «має te oar heads.

To work te ear Meeting of Meetings, rod 
we oaaaot expert to find another an i 
as thia It le oar Lethe—oblivion of 
rod trouble White we work we ото forget 

dropped, trouble 
semes ta te play the unhappy guest. Iroeoe 
wishes always run toward idleness. To 
bars eotkiag to do 

. MTkrt і

intent upon a low or reduced stole
ie syRleul. and usually accompanied 
I’ltllor. Weakness and lrilnftatlon 
the Heart Prompt résulta will 
IW ito use ill cases of Sudden Ex- 
stloti arising from Lons of Blood, 
ito or Chronic Піненеє*, sud In the 

woKhnrwa lUut in variably accompaiiiea 
tl о пі оітгу frmu Wlisting l' vvi r*. No- 
r- ии-*Іу will giro more spenly rvllef In 
I >\ qwpNla or Imllgraiion. itos< ; 'on on 
№e М-.НШ0І! bring Uiatof agt-i.ilo «uni 
Імпіііі-ие Vllllc, exciting tiie Orirnns of 
i!t i-Ntimt to Rition. nm! tiro* shuhlhig 
mliiwdtato nud penuaamitrolkrf The 
cuniiiiiatlvn properties of U« dtffvmit 
aronialir* whicli the F.llxir contains 
render It rowful In Vbtnlnu teyspepela.
It te a valcalilo remedy for Atouic 
Нуяргіміа, which is apt to occur In 
no own* of a gouty chernetcr.

For liHimrerlsIirel Hloo<l, Ixwe of 
Ati|* tlto, l>CK|M4idnicy,an«l in nil cases 
wficre an ffTortlvo nnd errtitin ethnn 
I ant te requin d l ho Klin ■■■ 
found і il va. null o.

In Fevers of A Muloria! Typo, and 1 
rioiisevll rwroltu following expo- * 
J tiio cold or wirt wvntiicr, it will 

j-ruve a valuiiLie rvutqntiive, ua ti« 
couililimtlim of (Inclioim C.disaya end 
Serpintaria are uinvi raaUy n-vn^-idred 
as specillcs for the ubove-namvd diaor-

children of a

BiHs;tkilbUBUMR. 3
In closing hie addreea before the Baptiet 

Untea, the president, Bev. Dr. Cairo* «Mi 
“Equally evident te it what mroaer of men 
our miniate* must bn. Not btehop-made 
'prieete,' standing eeparnte from their 
brethern.and thereby denying 
priaathoad of Mliceara i nor mea who know 
bow to eu been be with n good oweoieaoe 
what they do not believe ; nor hucksters of 
the Word, who have entered snored offloe

OLIVER Й
MoCormmha. rod Art six of the family had

■ te the meeting. At the 
tor iM meeting they were

given for all who wanted 
• U eared to oewre forward for prayer* 

v Mr. MoCwrwMch rod bte wife together with 
hte dsegbirra oaare, with агаву otbere, 
Aw stgniiytag tiratv drone aad drtermiaa 
UM to talte a «rod fiw Chrirt I rolled on 
th* dean* to same aad pray for the friend 

M had brought to th* m*. ting. He 
11 rover beard him preyb»

Ae aa Ae te* U
рипи. Iteteawf to the 
tt- *v. Woedenag what it could mean, she 

)y opened it rod read, white a email, round 
diop, very much like a tear, ran down her
ehrek and on to «he boyish writing.

" Data Mamie і I can’t stead this any 
tourer. It’e too much for a feller. LeVe 
call it tree and cry quite. I’m awfully 
•осту about that business of you re, I forget 

call it. I need it to el

la the veritable fool’-
4 would you do If you 
asked of two workmenfor a place of breed, or with aa eye to a 

etiktoortalLor ro a profession in which 
they may distinguish th equalise.
God's name, not men tike throe—but 
who have seen Christ, and in whom the 
very Christ himeelf is 
not «о M hired for money, nor tendered, 
from any of oar oolteges— dray are Ae gifts 
Of Christ. You may purchase naoeleaa 
talent as you may purchase a fleet horse or 
a fine organ ; but you cannot purchase 
Holy Ghoet, Take a man who has 
Christ, and in whom Christ is row, you 
will find him grandly free from byends and 
self-seeking ; with devout patience and 

love he will be able to speak, not

were lie* f*
One said, “I would 
again.” TM after «aid. 
me a neat ah op, and work every day at my 
trade.” Parirapa neither wro right, bat the 
latter had

two
lift

In

. Such теч are • ! ЯНМДan bee eat •e idea ofA4 aa, awd I rover braid him pray b 
to M did Art eight Hw prayer 
arowwd Mr.MeCormiek wroooarortsd. 
H* erodrarod Chew rt mm, and being a 

ef mtelltgrorr, rod ancuetomw 
■isaaikHsi. his «perch »a* thrill 
...............................A* vtett ef

falsehood, is to speak the truths the only 
remedy for covetousness, is generous giving 
at the call of a new Master of the hearts 
thé only care for drunkenness ie sobriety $ 
the only cure for eoeptioiem, ie to take the 
Lord at hie word and trust him. That ie 
wretchedly poor preaching which deals 
out thunder against particular sine, and 
yet pointe to no remedy. It irritates ; it 
drives to desperation ; it saves nobody. 
Erra if each thunder and lirhtning ooald 
induce men to “cease to Зо evil," that 
would M only a negative gain. What the 
man needs is a new Power in Ae control 
of hie heart, an omnipotent Christ to teach 
him how “to do well,” and give him the 
help to do it. “Walk in the Spirit, and 
ye will not fulfil Ae lusts of the deft.”

The only way to get tie oat of our lives, 
is to get tin out oi the fountain-head of the 
heart ; to do that ie impossible,, except by 
admitting Jesus there as the Purifier and

wbai hipplniii. No I yea do not 
released from woe*. You do

to'1? my
never touched it I/I’d known fall

wt at it wee, and if I knew where Aey 
keep it I’d get yea some more just like it. 
Ptaera foi give me when I oome home to
night, sister. Will rod I are going hunting. 
Hill be rose when you read Una. Your 
naughty, but loving Bro.,

« low wtft year war! 
joy Of it, rod to forget 
fttpe of tt aad all ether hardabipe of ,Ufa. 
No other deriee for forgrt/elnwe df Ufttble 
oan match the old invention called work.

it the 
la H all Ae hard-Z a

vs 
гаїиГіІїйЕ

Mart, aoal, mtad rod strength. Ae he 
rrltisen la the city, rod k

t, though aa irreligmee person, 
ef bte orovemro brought a ctaaa 

la the mretiege who were rot

горесгаПу ft* reetial of 
drooro te Me trame, rod b>a Me baaaa. and hte

^■u> ihe^^H Above all other berofite of work ruse 
i'e neefutaese is repressing rain rod foolieh 
thoughia rod deeiree the vaaitiee and 
egotisms of idle aouls. To fiad a better 
aad happier etif, mort men need to be 
carried away from their old Salve», rod no 
vehicle will carry them ee far aad eo safely 
ae hard work and plenty of it. Let Ae 
unhappy try work m a remedy for their* 
disorder. If they already have work let 
them try more work until Aeir brade and 
hearts get full of ft—D. H Whmbr, D D

Fsxd.”
IWOO

-j-і.,
music, bar reading and everyAing else, to 
dwell oa Ae time when Theodore would 

•be ooald forgive aad be 
forgive» I for truly as Mae had said, she 
was waiting anxiously for Ae glad oppor
tunity of asking some one's forgiven#»*.

In the afternoon, tired of waiting and 
watching Ae clack, she went over to Mae's 
to read her Ae note, and have bar agree 
wtA her in declaring her broAer Ae beet 
boy in Ae world.

She wro starting home again when she 
met by a neighbor who told her to 

make haste, her brother had just been 
brought borne seriously hurt, and might 
not live but a short time.

Oh how long Ae way 
Marjorie I But when she was met 
door by her moAer wi A a smile 
face, though there were traces of tears in 
her eyee, she threw herself in her out

cry of relief, and 
aad fright oe her 

er broAer, her 
told her, was accidentally ehot 

while climbings fence wi A his loaded gun 
« hie hand. The wound at first seemed 
serious, but after drawing it Ae doctor

fervent
mere vehement iteration of stereotyped 

phrases forged by oAer men, but in tones 
of his own t he will M able to tell, not what 
other men have seen, but what be has 

and experienced himself; sod, м God’s 
orator, he will gain listeners who might 
otherwise have turned away. Personality 
counts; ftia Ae «rasage plue Aemaa,yet 
minus Ae maate thought of himeelf. With 
each churches and such ministers Ae most 
golden and victorious days of old would M 
surpassed. I remember, and rejoice to 
remember, A at «песета comes from God. 
Bat do net let ns limit Him by oar un-faith, 
veiling it under a profession of doing honor 

starvation and death. They could keep the to Hie Sovereignty raying, “The wind 
Spaniards out. but hunger was devouring bloweA where it fistoth,” when Ac real 
Aeir own live». As soon ae Admiral truA maybe, “ He ooald not do many 
Boisot floated hie fleet inside Ae walls, aad oi His mighty works Aere Мовим of Aeir 
flung hie barrels of bread aad bacon on unbelief.” Let us do him A# simple 
shore, Leyden was raved. My friend, you justice of confiding in Him,and of working 
may fight sin “on your own hook” until In His service because we trust in His 
you die, and your life will be n melancholy 
failure. Invite the. Lord Jrene Into your 
heart, give him Ae balm, aad be will 
•lord so much employment for your inward 
Aougbte, affections rod purposes, A at you 
will have no time or tarte for your old sins.
The house will have a new owner. Christ 
will cleanse the bouse for you. Give him 
Ae keys of every room. You meet have 
a new owner before you oan have peace in 
your soul, sweetness ie ito atmoe; here. Ae 
vows of praise in its chambers, an 1 n light 
that will burn.Aere until the morning of

dam.
8ohl by all Deakra in Family itedlcinm. 

Price, |1 per Dottle, or 
Six ІіоШеа for 9h.

Davie * Lawrence Co. (Limited) 
аош легат,

______________ Мохтжпац P.Q.

af
LIVElto as to chnrcb, rod many of 

roevertafi. Mrs McCormick
wro ewe rvjeidag » hep*, rod thro the 
child*»* can* we after another in quick 
inicrertss, rod I baptised the whole 
temrfy Aad Ate wee art all. The deacon
had a

c
Life і
nrvim

-
Urge cire I* of relatives, many of 

weft art Christians. Having done 
Me duly to A. McCormick family ao faith- 
fully rod with rack remarkable 
to wrobrtd

SPECIAL NOTICE.Ae new prararaor. When Leyden was 
besieged th# gallant efforts of Ae Dutchmen 
wtA» Ae walk would only have ended in

otvra вдтшглстюе.
Dr. 8. Nichole, Bellows Falls, Vt., raye : 

“ I have need it aad It give* satisfaction.”

AWD IMTOBTAJCT TO

GENERAL DEALERS.d » Ae work rod faithful to the 
a# hte children's families, rod w^totoÏNe^Bra^k,Ifova#R2oUaUroî

Prince Kd ward Island, for the Boot and \____
rawer CO., of Boston. This corporation it the 
largest lu the world manufacturing

wary rt toe grandchildrcu were brought to 
Ito flavmur rod aaited with the church.

Ю poor 
at Ae 

ou her
tXNSVTo F ABUSES A XT Hobsxmxx.—Mixabd’s 

Lnmrxirr.Ae great horw and cattle remedy, 
cures bt niece, «prates, aorrnem, lameness, 
stifle see, ewe! lings, scratches, colic .cramp», 
stoppage of Ae boiwele or urinary orgue ; 
and relieves all petnftol ailments to live 
•took aa require internal aad external

Mr MnCarmtok lived lew Ann a year 
after to aaited with the church. Bathe 

of Christ. Punctual
KOBBKB BOOT8 AKD SHOES, 

rod comprises the following celebrate»"

WALKS. GOODYEAR SHOE CO. wooraoouT ROBBER CO.
HAYWARD RUBBER CO.

Boston BHOBoa
CANDEE RUBBER CO.

RHODE ISLAND RU
RW ENGLAND RUBBER CO 

CONNECTICUT RUBBER CO

Гі*
■MW ВВІ _
always toft a part. Hie prayere aud hie 

V*ry btorwtiag, profitable rod 
Н» died very happy. He «rot 

rod A# deeeee to
wiA him when be 

hte tart. Wtou M ooald not 
ta am rod thro to the

SS3stretched anna wiA a 
wept away her anxiety 
moAerly shoulder. H.

I tenu for our churches and for our 
rising ministry a period of fierce 
Ac battle gathering more and more 
the person of our Saviour. But I foresee 
hi that very ooafliet a glorious opportunity 
tor Ae brave and true. He who tolievea 
on Ae Sou oi God shall conquer. We are 
not oo the loeingeide, or (at Met) retiring 
in good order. Wears going oo to victory, 
for it ie written і “ As truly ne I live, all 
the earth «hall Mfifilled with Ae glory of 
AeLord.”

iSuhidtt
ooofiict.

Ngw Yon a Wants it.—Mr. R. Leeeman, 
344 Éart 78A 8t„ N. Y., writesi “Brad 

another grow Minaxd's Liniment by 
raw at once. I ooa rider it Ae only 

cure yet found.

and
roe tom w.

We keep In our warehouse, In 91. John Andpronounced it very alight, and Theodore, 
worn out wiA pain, had since folJlu asleep.

“ Poor boy,* the added, ae Marjorie 
sobbed at Ae thought of her twin’s 
suffering, Ae first person he asked for 
when they got him «отe was * Marjorie,’

aprob. h* fftatod % rheumatism and neuralgia ЩЩШЩ 
The last lot has cured many persons of 
rheumatism rod neuralgia of loeg standing. 
Will you let me have Ae agency for New 
York, ae every rheumatic patient wrote it.’

LORD IIllustrated lifts, dleeounte a 
■Mob girw on application t->

KBTET, ALLWrtOV A tie..
« F rince William St.. 8L John. N. R

ni full inform-te any to me, Art it 
was the menas of hi» 
wt* arositeM passedroll і and

рщ
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